
ProjectsProjects
Live Art

Costume Contest

supporting
Communities

Looking for Artist to join live paintingLooking for Artist to join live painting
sessions during Harvest fest! Projectsessions during Harvest fest! Project
piece will be the Camp Copperheadpiece will be the Camp Copperhead

'Magic Bus'... a total blank canvas'Magic Bus'... a total blank canvas
ready to be transformed.ready to be transformed.  

You understand the assignment,You understand the assignment,
right? HF will have two costumeright? HF will have two costume

contests for campers to get into thecontests for campers to get into the
festival spirit while having fun!festival spirit while having fun!  

Categories:Categories:
Harvest Festival Outfit of the YearHarvest Festival Outfit of the Year

Trippy Hippie Tye DyeTrippy Hippie Tye Dye
Prizes AwardedPrizes Awarded

Check in at the Camp CopperheadCheck in at the Camp Copperhead
Base Camp to enter!Base Camp to enter!

For the 4th Consecutive year Harvest FestFor the 4th Consecutive year Harvest Fest
will select a Charitable Group to team upwill select a Charitable Group to team up
with to support our local community.with to support our local community.
All donations and contributions willAll donations and contributions will
benefit the local charity selected. Inbenefit the local charity selected. In
years past, Harvest Fest has collectedyears past, Harvest Fest has collected
record amounts of donations for therecord amounts of donations for the
local community. local community. 
WWe would like to hear which Charitablee would like to hear which Charitable
Group is dear to your heart.Group is dear to your heart.

Art 
Installations

themed 
community camps

Bring something new to HF andBring something new to HF and
have your art as a featured staplehave your art as a featured staple
year after year. We are looking foryear after year. We are looking for
projects of all sizes and cost to beprojects of all sizes and cost to be

displayed in various places at Campdisplayed in various places at Camp
Copperhead...greeting campers atCopperhead...greeting campers at
our main gate, canopy design or asour main gate, canopy design or as
a 'to be discovered' gem! We lovea 'to be discovered' gem! We love
upcycling, quirky and eccentricupcycling, quirky and eccentric
pieces and invite you to tap intopieces and invite you to tap into

your imagination. Applications canyour imagination. Applications can
be obtained on the website.be obtained on the website.

Deadline is July 15th Artist will beDeadline is July 15th Artist will be
chosen based upon ability tochosen based upon ability to

implement, appropriateness andimplement, appropriateness and
sponsorship costsponsorship cost

  

Get your fellow Dirty Hippies together toGet your fellow Dirty Hippies together to
connect with your neighbors iconnect with your neighbors in ann an
environment reflective of yourselves toenvironment reflective of yourselves to
truly experience Harvest Fest at its finest.truly experience Harvest Fest at its finest.
Get your Dirty Hippie Combo pass earlyGet your Dirty Hippie Combo pass early
online to ensure you have an available sitonline to ensure you have an available sitee
when HF fills up! Camp Leader mustwhen HF fills up! Camp Leader must
register at the Camp Copperhead Baseregister at the Camp Copperhead Base
Camp to be included in the Judging andCamp to be included in the Judging and
eligible for the Grand Prize.eligible for the Grand Prize.

pop top artpop top art
contestcontest

The contest prompts artists to create piecesThe contest prompts artists to create pieces
from items normally thought of as trash. HF'sfrom items normally thought of as trash. HF's
goal for the competition is to raise awarenessgoal for the competition is to raise awareness
about waste’s impact on the environment andabout waste’s impact on the environment and

build community.build community.  
  

$1000 CASH PRIZE$1000 CASH PRIZE

Requirements:Requirements:
Design any 3D Art Sculpture from any cannaDesign any 3D Art Sculpture from any canna
product containersproduct containers
EEntries: Open to any single or group effort andntries: Open to any single or group effort and
can represent any themecan represent any theme
Medium to be used: Dispo pop-top containers,Medium to be used: Dispo pop-top containers,
exit bags, concentrate containers, vape pods,exit bags, concentrate containers, vape pods,
edible packaging and must be made up of atedible packaging and must be made up of at
least 75% cannabis containersleast 75% cannabis containers
Adhesive to be used: Hot Glue, Liquid AdhesiveAdhesive to be used: Hot Glue, Liquid Adhesive
of any kindof any kind
Paints to be used: acrylic, spray paint or anyPaints to be used: acrylic, spray paint or any
method of coloringmethod of coloring
Artwork should be no bigger than 2'x2'x2'Artwork should be no bigger than 2'x2'x2'

Art will be on display at HF 2022Art will be on display at HF 2022

Wellness
Workshop

Meditation and YogasMeditation and Yogas
Cannabis EducationCannabis Education
Energy Workers, Healers and ReadersEnergy Workers, Healers and Readers
Holistic HealthHolistic Health
Dance instructionDance instruction  
Simple art classes (beading, origami,Simple art classes (beading, origami,
etc.,) for which the instructor mustetc.,) for which the instructor must
supply the materialssupply the materials

HF Wellness Workshop seeks passionateHF Wellness Workshop seeks passionate
minds with teachable skills to apply for thisminds with teachable skills to apply for this
space. Programs that engage fellow Cannaspace. Programs that engage fellow Canna
Family are especially welcome.Family are especially welcome.
Currently seeking…Currently seeking…

Vintage Camping Experience-humble
accommodations and a charming no frills

vibe… Welcome to Camp Copperhead!
Providing a platform for local small

businesses, artist, and musicians along
with the cannabis community and the

characteristic spirit of a culture as
manifested in its beliefs and aspirations of

taking care of your neighbor.  Join us in
immersing yourself into the whole old-
school camp experience featuring a full

roster of recreational camp activities and
our Annual Harvest Fest Cannabis Cup

during our 4thAnnual Celebration!

Connect with Harvest FestConnect with Harvest FestExplore the manyExplore the manyways you canways you can  get involved andget involved and  

Camp
Copperhead
 Base Camp

  Introducing the Base Camp for HF 2022 to expand ourIntroducing the Base Camp for HF 2022 to expand our
Crew of Camp Counselors. Seeking Volunteers to join theCrew of Camp Counselors. Seeking Volunteers to join the
crew behind the scenes. Camp Counselors will meet oncecrew behind the scenes. Camp Counselors will meet once
a month beginning in April 2022 to make hiking trails, arta month beginning in April 2022 to make hiking trails, art
installations and points of interest for the HF Community.installations and points of interest for the HF Community.
Camp Counselors must meet attendance criteria.Camp Counselors must meet attendance criteria.  



Camp Copperhead  Spavinaw, Ok

competitionscompetitions

Harvest Fest Cannabis Cup is headed into its 4th year
and is on track to be the premiere blind-tasting,

consumer-judged competition and stellar festivals in
Oklahoma. Low entry cost and low product

requirements provides an opportunity for smaller
businesses to compete. An onsite dispensary located on
the festival grounds will feature your brands products

for sale to patients at Harvest Fest. 
More information at campcopperheadspavinaw.com

Location:Location:
Camp CopperheadCamp Copperhead
14367 Highway 82 Spavinaw,OK14367 Highway 82 Spavinaw,OK

September 9th-10th 2022September 9th-10th 2022

Harvest festHarvest fest  
Cannabis competitionCannabis competition

roll-offroll-off

field gamesfield games

Home Grown NugHome Grown Nug  
Smash OffSmash Off

Do you have the best Home Grown? ComeDo you have the best Home Grown? Come
throwdown with your fellow Growmies atthrowdown with your fellow Growmies at
our 2nd Annual Smash Off! Contest open toour 2nd Annual Smash Off! Contest open to
licensed OMMA cardholders-no commerciallicensed OMMA cardholders-no commercial
growers pleasegrowers please
Requirements: 7 Grams of your Best Nugz toRequirements: 7 Grams of your Best Nugz to
be Smashed*be Smashed*

Highest Yield Wins custom TrophyHighest Yield Wins custom Trophy
Winners announced duringWinners announced during  

Cup Awards CeremonyCup Awards Ceremony
Register at the Camp Copperhead BaseRegister at the Camp Copperhead Base
Camp!Camp!

*All products will be returned to the cardholder-no consumption of*All products will be returned to the cardholder-no consumption of
the product by anyone other than cardholderthe product by anyone other than cardholder

One of the most popular competitions at Harvest Fest hasOne of the most popular competitions at Harvest Fest has
always been the Rolling Contest! The HF Roll-Off is openalways been the Rolling Contest! The HF Roll-Off is open
for anyone attending HF who takes a seat at the tablefor anyone attending HF who takes a seat at the table
(limited seats available, first come first serve). Contest will(limited seats available, first come first serve). Contest will
be Saturday at 4:20pm at the Pavillion Stage. Categoriesbe Saturday at 4:20pm at the Pavillion Stage. Categories
are:are:
-Most joints rolled in 4min and 20 sec-Most joints rolled in 4min and 20 sec
-Fattest Joint in a single paper-Fattest Joint in a single paper
-Ladies Fattest Blunt-Ladies Fattest Blunt
All papers and material are provided. No rips, tears or broke joints.All papers and material are provided. No rips, tears or broke joints.

HF 2022 Roll-OffHF 2022 Roll-Off  
will be bigger than ever with added prizes!will be bigger than ever with added prizes!
Winner announced during Cup Awards Ceremony.Winner announced during Cup Awards Ceremony.   

Is your brand interested in Sponsoring? Contact us for availability.Is your brand interested in Sponsoring? Contact us for availability.   

Cornhole TourneyCornhole Tourney HF Inaugural Field Day 2021HF Inaugural Field Day 2021  was a huge success.... was a huge success....
and and '22 is gonna be lit!'22 is gonna be lit!

Choose your team and battle it out in Camp Style Field Day activities!Choose your team and battle it out in Camp Style Field Day activities!
Will the Woodpeckers take 1st again or will you join up with theWill the Woodpeckers take 1st again or will you join up with the

Honey Badgers, Opossums or Trash Pandas to win bragging rights?Honey Badgers, Opossums or Trash Pandas to win bragging rights?   
  Each team will have 8 teammates. The games will be heldEach team will have 8 teammates. The games will be held
Saturday, during HF. The HF Field Day Winners will be treatedSaturday, during HF. The HF Field Day Winners will be treated
to a Camp Leader prize pack and have their names listed on theto a Camp Leader prize pack and have their names listed on the
HF Field Day Team Banner each year! Players are selected onHF Field Day Team Banner each year! Players are selected on
August 1st and will be selected based on first come first serveAugust 1st and will be selected based on first come first serve
and availability. Each player will be required to select a teamand availability. Each player will be required to select a team
when registering. Each team will have a color, pleasewhen registering. Each team will have a color, please
coordinate your outfit with both the Team Name & Color. Iscoordinate your outfit with both the Team Name & Color. Is
your Brand interested in competing? Contact us today!your Brand interested in competing? Contact us today!

Signup for a Cornhole Team at theSignup for a Cornhole Team at the  
Camp Copperhead Base Camp!Camp Copperhead Base Camp!  

Winners get the 'Pot Money'Winners get the 'Pot Money'
-$10 per team-$10 per team
-Double elimination.-Double elimination.  

Event/Vendor Event/Vendor Coordinator:Coordinator:
918-864-2662918-864-2662
kristy@campcopperheadspavinaw.comkristy@campcopperheadspavinaw.com

Sales: 918-720-4686Sales: 918-720-4686
ashlock@campcopperheadspavinaw.comashlock@campcopperheadspavinaw.com

Contact us!Contact us!


